I need a part-time job!

Step 1 – search keyword “MSU” in your msu.joinHandshake.com account for MSU jobs
Step 2 – check webpages below of MSU departments hiring lots of students

MSU has more than 17,000 students on its payroll in a normal school year!

MSU Dining Halls, Sparty's cafes, Union restaurants, food trucks, etc. jobs.rhs.msu.edu

MSU Spartan Signature Catering jobs.rhs.msu.edu

MSU Residence Education & Housing Services (work in on-campus residence halls) jobs.rhs.msu.edu

MSU Kellogg Hotel and Conference Center (front office & food service) jobs.rhs.msu.edu

MSU Recreational Sports & Fitness recsports.msu.edu/about/studentjobs.html

MSU Police (events and parking services) police.msu.edu/contact/job-opportunities/employment-application/

MSU Telemarketing (student fundraising team) greenline.msu.edu/prospect.cfm

MSU Libraries https://lib.msu.edu/employment/student/

MSU Wharton Center (box office & ushers) whartoncenter.com/about/employment

MSU Breslin Center (student job info) breslincenter.com/studentemployment

MSU Broad Art Museum (Gallery Guides and Internships) broadmuseum.msu.edu/careers

MSU Infrastructure Planning & Facilities (landscaping, campus sustainability, custodial, etc.) https://ipf.msu.edu/about/career-opportunities

MSU Museum (click “Internship Opportunities” tab) museum.msu.edu/get-involved/

MSU Surplus Store & Recycling https://msusurplusstore.com/pages/student-employment

MSU Undergraduate Research (resources for research opportunities) https://venture.msu.edu/find

ASMSU Associated Students of MSU https://asmsu.msu.edu/home/about/get-involved/

MSU Burgess Institute for Entrepreneurship & Innovation (entrepreneurial resources for students) https://entrepreneurship.msu.edu/

MSU Plant Soil Microbial Sciences Labs https://www.canr.msu.edu/psm/jobs/on-campus-psm-part-time

MSU Student Radio Impact 89FM https://impact89fm.org/join-us/

MSU Dairy Store www.canr.msu.edu/dairystore/about_us/dairystoreteam
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